UkraineEmergesas a Viable Location for Global Studies
Trials are on the rise in the country,whererecruitmentratesare high but customprocedurescan
posea problem.
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As the establishedmarket for clinical trials becomesincreasingly
competitivein the United Statesand WesternEurope,relatively
new regionsare becominga popular locationfor clinical
researchers.
Health care systems,experiencedinvestigators,a large
population,cultural closenessto WesternEurope,and
cornparativelylower costsmake EasternEuropeancountries
attractiveto pharmaceuticalcompaniesand global CROs.
It is clearthat the businessclimate in EasternEuropehas changeddramaticallyduring the past
decade.Many EasternEuropeancountries,including severalformer Soviet republics.have entered
ir-rtothe EuropeanUnion and are now perceivedas equalsto WesternEuropeancountries-sonte
of their neighborshave not enteredthe EU yet.
The most importantcountriesfor clinical researchfrom the first group are Polandand the Czech
Republic.The clinical trials market is largethere,and for many companiesthesetrvo countriesare
parl of the obligatorychecklistfor new study locations.According to CenterWatch,lin 2006 there
were29.7clinicaltrialsper million peoplein the CzechRepublicand 8.7 per million in Poland.
From the secondgroup (the non-EU EasternEuropeancountries),Ukraine is worth everybody's
'l-his
country is a relativenewcomerto the industry,but shouldbe considereda potential
attention.
countryfbr clinicalresearchdevelopment.
Using Ukraine'sgeographiccoordinates,the geographiccenterof Europe
is locatedon Ukraine'sterritory,locatednearthe Rahiv"Lvi"'region. The
countrybordersPoland,Belarus,Russia,Moldova, and Fllngary, and
u,itlr an estimatedpopulationof more than46 million2 is first amongthe
Centraland EasternEuropeancountries,exceptRussia(seeTable 1)2'3.
anclpharmaceuticalsciencesare widespread.There are 15
Iv1edical
ffi
medicaluniversitiesandacademies,fourmedicalf-acultiesofc1assicffi
universities,threeacademiesof postgraduatemedicaleducation,and 33 Table 1. Population
fisures for Eastern
scientificmedicalinstitutes.There are also many pharmaceutical
and
standards,
GMP
meet
that
Ukraine
in
located
Europe.
companies
18..0q0
dnrgi (with 3411 active pharmaceuticalingredients)registeredin the
country.4
Patient population
within a
T'he'nique featuresof the Ukrainian medicalcaresvstemhelp recruit patientsfor trials
coversa large
shorttime fr.ame.primary and specialistcareis organizedaroundlarge hospitalsand
which
meansthat
system,
refenal
population.T'hesystemhas a centralizedstruclureand vertical
the
patients
from
principalinvestigators(who are at the top of the relen'alpyramid) can select

regionalpopulationwithout any competitioninside.
Often patientscome from small cities to big centersfor detaileddiagnosisand treatment,which is
for trials as well. Overall, more than65Yoof inhabitantslive in urban ur"ur;2in other
advantageous
words.clinicaltrialshaveeasyaccessto morethan30 million Ukrainians.Thereare 30.16doctors
per 10,000inhabitants-whereas,there are 22.43in Poland,34.03in France,34.02in Germany,
and 13.92in Turkey.s
Thereis no nationwideinsurancesystemfor health-relatedexpensereimbursementin Ukraine.
Peopleneedto pay out of their own pocketsfor treatment,and high-quality medicationsare rather
expensive.Freeof chargetreatmentguaranteedby the country'sconstitutionand providedby most
governmentalhospitalsis limited, usesgenericdrugs,and is often not up-to-date.Although there
are somegovernmentaland/orpharmaceuticalcompanyfundedprogramsfor certaintypesof
(e.g.,cancer,HIV, tuberculosis,
and cysticfibrosis),they do not coverthe needsof the
diseases
population.
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